
REDONDO SUPPORTS SCHOOLS Improved Mail 
UNIFICATION PROGRAM IN Service For City 
TORRANCE CITY DISTRICT

While petition* lwlnK rlri-nlntnl railing for an eU-cticm to 
form Tnrranre Unified School District are inrrlinK "Itli unusual 
ftilrn-**, Principal Lloyd Waller, of Tnrriincc High Si'linol, which 
this year In under the jurisdiction of Uedimilo Union High School 
IMNtrlrt, haft endnraed the unification priiKrnin. 

Said Waller: "In Kenrral, uni-* - -.-----

f the patrons involved and by 
he staff ..t the Torrnni-e post- 
ffice. The effi-ctivc date will 

permit the routes to be placed

I flcatlon is considered Rood
i catlonal practice. I believe that

the needs of the hoys and girls
of Totranee can best be served
by a unified district." 

Those in charge of circulation
of the petitions reported yester
day that niori 
number of sigi 
th« election

than halt of the 
eVs needed to call
hav fixed theii

names to the petitions. They re 
quire 51 per cent of the regis 
tered vote of Toirance, and He- 
dondo Beach docs not vote on 
the matter.

Unification 
to Dr. Howai

ans u-dliig
mrd A. Wood, pica 
Board of Educatloi

itart functioninM. or open classes, 
or at .least one day, before the 
bounty Superintendent ol 

Schools can be asked to call an 
'lection on the subject of unifi 

cation.
The petitions now being ciieu- 

lated* will be pi
attc

bcr 16 t class
Septun- 
Septeni

her ISl and the election will I: 
called in "fioin 30 (o 40 day: 

The unification will not b 
fectlve,' however, ' until July 1, 
19-18, when Torrance City fiuara 
of Education will take over th(

through high school, 
placed under one central contiol, 
one Board of Education, one ad 
ministration.

"There are two marked Ixw- 
flts of such a unified district, 
among oOier»," Dr. Wood said. 

"One IH the. fact that one 
HyHtrm cullies thr child's edu- 
cntliinul progress tliroughout 
Ills or her school yean.

 'Another In that the saving 
In d n p 11 c » I o administrative 
iT>sM>y having a separate high 
 tehiKil district can he passed 
tuick tu the taxpayers In lower 
McJiool eodtfi."

Ho pointed out that unification 
of the Torrance city school sys 
trm is u part of the overall edit 
cational program for the childier 
'of Torrancf which started wilt 
the campaig 
Charter, ac. 
20, 1946.

high school from Red <yido':
board of trustees.

.. Dining the present year when 
hr , | Torrance is a part of Knjondi 

' high school system, Redbmlu'
assessed valuation is moif than 
 double its normal valuation, ;i 
IKedondo finances its .opeiat 
!of the high school here will 
| $1.00 levy on the $31,505,000 
I Next .year, it .will get about-$60,
qoq in statp aid for school fund:
school.
on the basts of this year's nvc
age daily attendance'at the high

(Continued In 1-A)

n opi and properly time- 
ng holiday

REQUEST FOR CltY 
EMPLOYEES WAGE 
MEETING IS FILED

Ttie Torrance City Council 
Tuesday night "filed" a telegram 
from Harry Young, international 
representative of the United Pub 
lic Workers, C.I.O., asking for a 
discussion today regarding pay
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kers.city
The employees 

day, he said. The employi
et to-

ere granted blanket 
onth increases, and the 

pay now is $206 a
toning by the < 

season.
'To place into effect the abovi 

changes it is necessary to ef 
.ablish one additional carrle 
route which will make a total 
of ten city and two rural car-
 iers at the Tortnnce postoftlce. 
n 1934 three city and one. rural
 airier delivered all mail in the 
rorranct delivery area.

"The Torrance postoffice em 
ployees and the majority of the 
:)«Irons involved appreciate the 
cooperation of the Torrance Her- 
aid and 'others who assisted in 
compiling data, etc., which is 
very nece-ssary Ih effecting 
changes where additional costs 
are involved In connection with 
drttvrry of mail."

Superintendent of School J. H. 
Hull and Water Superintendent 
W. H. Stangi'l- each have taken 
a firm stand in favor o! unified 
mail service in order to keep 
ihe people of I He community m- 
loiined'about the afiaiis of the 
:jch(x)ls and the three Torrance
 vaU'r departments.

{ 'ARM KITCHEN
Streamlining of 

chen is the object it 
vey now being madi 
versity of Californi; 
.Agriculture.

the farm kit-

CONDUCTED TOURS 
OF LA. COUNTY 
MUSEUM STARTED

Visitors to the Los Angeles 
County Museum In Exposition 
park mny view the hundreds of

orks

VISTA HIGHLANDS 
IMPROVEMENT COST 
SET AT $200,000

It will cost property owners 
of the Vista Highlands area, 
west of Crenshaw blvd., between

f art and thousands of [ Torrance blvd. and 
history and science exhibits with $200,677 to pave
the help of a staff of experts on 
hand to explain them.

The conducted tours, under the 
supervision of the educational 
division of the museum, are held

curbs, gutters
ances, according t
ceived and filed

and appurten
o a report re-
by the Cily

Council Tuesday nig'-'
Property

each Wednesday and Friday, had petitioned the 
starting at 2:00 p. m., from the : for the foimation i 
main entrance of the building ' mcnt district to 
and lasting lor 40 minutes. Af-

College of ter October 1, a tour will also be I nett wa^ comn 
held on Sunday. the estimates.

in the area 
City Council 

if an improve- 
complete the 
larold A. Bar 

lioned to make

Your Old Mattress Made Like New rT~

MATTRESSES ^
Rebuilt - Recovered .;

SERVICE _:
-heerfully Given ;

p and Delivery t *
.NGS - BOX SPRING^-

MATTRESS CO. ~
719 Camino Real Hermosa Beach- 

l*iion<- ESodwiido :I292 :

Renovated

1 . <.
Estimate- 
Freu ('. 

NtW INNER j
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California's 97th Birthday To Be 
Observed in Gala (four-Day fete

Californi: «7th 
with

thday wlll»L.yiir<; of Ixing Bc-ach as general 
gala four- chairman, Natives of Southern

-.  .-.....-.._.. ... -:>nn lieach Calitijmja are acting this yuai 
to adopt a, City 1M , K j,m j nK Saturday, September ..as hosts.

mplished August ; u _ ,.|o.-mg Admission Day, Sep. Festivities will open Saturday 
temher 9, with a giant four-hour ! Sept. 6. with sightseeing tou ' "Uedondo Union High School 

District Board of Trustees en 
dorsed the overall program, and
arc cooperating in every way to ; corpa from all parts of the Stul 
aid in unification of the Torrance | have heen entered In tho bin pa
schools, he pointed out. j rade, including tin 

The state education' code re-i Angvles County Sli 
quires -a newly formed city school, ed Posse, headed I

depicting the history and i ol" Long Beach and the harboi 
traditions of the JGolden Sinter, [areas, Sunday, Sept. 7, .WJ11 

Floats, bands, drum and bugle devoted to softhall contests 
bowling 
to dec!

district to affiliate with a 
Joining high school district for 
high school purposes for at least 
.anc year before unification can 
be accomplished.

The voters of Toiinnee. on 
Januaiy 24, 1947, with the 
operation and 
Hcdondo trust

i gene W. Biscailu^,

and golf tournament; 
f state championships 

famous lx>s among the Native 'Son 
 i ill's Mount- Daughters. Monday aft

September 8, clack drill, drum 
and bup,le coips will compete in 

roped-olf area downtown In

i>n shells. More than 8000 pcopl< 
 o- j scheduled to trike part in

endorsement of i 97th birthday event. . i ,lll( .
s, voted 10 to 1' The TOmlssion Day ohserv-1 rad<

Califo

Redondo Union
School district rather than to re- the Nativi
main in Los Angeles High School of the Golden We
District. main celebr

The elementary district must slon in the

Not (Uft a mm moJt/...
COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

sponsored annually by 
and Daughters

being th< 
 cca-

tho
held Monday evening In
Long I 
uni ho

With Gary land

 h Municipal auditor! 
Ing (!ov. Earl Warm

  state dignitaries.

NEW Advance Dc«lftn-NBW c 
that "brcatJ,c»"-NH\y Unlwcld, 
llll-«tecl conslructloi»-NE\V dur- 
abli-, fully adjumahlu «fa«a NEW 
Hl"o ft«.at>-r vlslblllty-NEW Kleil- 
Mounti-d cnh-NEW atronftor 
frames  NEW increased load upace 
In panels and plck-upi NEW effi- 
civnt loadlnft In stake and liiftli 
ruck bodira NEW thorough seal- 
Inft and Insulation plus «core» of

Only Advance-Design 

Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW TRUCK FEATURES

Come in and see .

TUB CAB THAT
  UREATHKS"   
fri-sh uir is drown 
in Irani the outsulf
 heated in cnl'l 
wcatht-r-and used 
air is forced null'

The new n.F.Xl- 
MOtlNTKIl CAB U

Advance 
Dc.isn 

in pick-upa 
.ind panels 

 [ * INCHKASKI)

ck lMxlii'3 have 
MURK* EFFICIENT LOA1JING!

DKIVKR'S C.OMI'AKTMKNT 13

the MMH .ir>- fiillv adjiistuhlv,

«yi8 optional equipment

oadii Krt'^i' 
longer tim

•frtih-ulr htallnt u

Vamoul FUL1.- 
FLOATING IIYPOin 
RKAK AXLES arc ij.-.ir 
lor the load and thfj

VALVE-IN-llltAD TRUCK 

their"IT«e"fhr llVollAULIC TRUCK
BRAkHS are mliwly designed for B reator 
brake-lining contact!

WORKING-

Sheriff Eii- 
io Is honor-

 y chairman of the event. Wal 
ter Hlskey of Santa Ana and the heart of Long Beach. 
Henrietta Toolhaker of Wood- Another feature Monday after 

g'*"/! mar-1 noon will be a bathing beauty 
in which a native-born 

nla girl will tie named as 
of the Admission Day pa 
She will Be croVned at 

Uoldtm -Trails Ball

Chevrolet^

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
(Temporary Address 1635 Border) 

1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Toirance 617

PICNIC PLEASERS
Del Monte 14-Oz. Bottle 4| ^r

CATSUP I'

CHEVROLET

Velveeta 2-Lb. Pkg.

CHEESE 89
SPAM

12-Ox. Can 37

Shopping here for all your food needs is like getting a raise in pay because our 
low, low prices increase the buying power of your food dollars give you more 
of everything for your money more quality, more variety, more real good 
eating AMD MORE SAVINGS I So go to work on these Labor, Day Values. 
Fill your basket with everything you need for thrilling and filling meals over the 

three-day holiday. The lower cost of the complete order will prove that our 

lower prices are the working-man's friend.

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE
Try Nescafe for Quick, Easy, Good Coffee I 

t i9.ni,

Swift's All-Sweet

MARGARINE

Grade "A" Ranch

EGGS

72' Do,
s, They're Fresh

Danish Tall Cans

MILK

2 Cam

A Good Buy

4-Ounce 
Jar . . 37

16-Oz. Glass

Boysenberries

Swift's
cheon Meat 

12-Oz. Can

PREM 37
Lindsay Large, Ripe Pt. Can f^^^f

OLIVES 23

Libby's Halves |}f|(

PEACHES 29
Folger'j

COFFEE
l-Lb. Can 43

FANCY SLICING

TOMATOES

SOLID, CRISP
LETT!< E 2 fur
FANCY
Bcllflower

SOME 

PINEAPPLE 

AVAILABLE

LARGE HEADS 19'

APPLES :) n»s. 19
WHITE ROSE U. S, NO. I
POTATO*:* ....... 10 II»N.
LONG GREEN
n < i >im:its :t for ...... 19<
FANCY, FULL POD

SWEET PEAS 1 HIM. 25<

Pt. Bottles

BEER 3lor
25C

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS

New pack, picked at 
the fleeting moment 
of perfect flavor, is 
here!

Rainier Il-Oz. Bottles jf^ ff

BEER 2lor 25
No Deposit on Bottles

Hunt's No. 2' 2 Ca

Pork & Beans

with tht Cob 
that "Breathtt"

Seaboard 7-Oz. Can M ^fr

TUNA 45
Light Meat

SKIPPY Peanut  I -Ib. Jar A"V

BUTTER 37

GERBER'S 
BABY FOOD

Strained food for i 
bies   chopped food 
for juniors!

PICTSWEET 
CORN

So tender, so sweet, 
so good to eatl Gold- 

cream style corn!

NABISCO 
Shredded Wheat
Their rich nut-like fia- 
vor makes breakfast 
nutritious treat!

12-Ounce 4 A 
Package       ID

STOKELEY'S 
CUT BEANS

Finest quality cut 
stringless green beans 
with that Stokely fit-

SNOWFLAKE 
SODAS

Nabisco's dainty, 
fresh, crisp, salted 
soda crackers!

I-Pound AAf 
Package . . . Z.JJT

SCOT Roll

TISSUE

N.B.C. l-Lb. Pkg.

CRAX
24C

WE BUY RIGHT 
WE SELL RIGHT

This market is a member <
one of the World's Large

Buying Groups!

FRESH GROUND'

< im K . 39'«>
it it I:\ST-OF-I.\.\III 29°*
TENDER MADE "
PH.M4 1IA3IS 5§i*
NICE
F1IES1I IIAIIII1TS 59C...
LUER'S & ARMOUR'S

n HI; LAHII 21-

LIBBY'S 
TOMATO JUICE

.ook to Libby foi 
quality in fancy, re 

shing, delicious to 
mato juicel

Betty Crocker 
Apple Pyequick

applePie crust 
slices and

nplete

spices in 
ient pack-

SWEETHEART

The soap that 
with your skin!

2 Regular 4 
Cakes I

SPRY 
SHORTENING

Known quality pure 
 egctable shortening 
or all cooking needsl

I-Pound 
Can . . 39

SNOSHEEN 
CAKE FLOUR

Pillsbury's Snosheen as^ 
sures light, fluffy, ap 
petite pleasing cakes!'

Large 
Package . . 34'

Pure floating Ivoryl 
Safe for baby's bath!

Medium 
Cake . 9

:ans a big house, which used 

ioks for many now the l-.as tir 

discovered shortcuts by the 

Jnde-

Mrs. Jonei c!t
take a day. 

Mrs. Brown CO
for play. 

For both of the

In the free WESTERN FAMILY at their 

'GET YOUR COPY AT THIS STORE

LOG CABIN !2-Oi ottle 25'
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 

THURS.,

FRI., 

SAT. & 

TUES.

BRING

you s -
CHECKS 

HERE -
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